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Desiccant Dehumidification with Hydronic
Radiant Cooling System for Air-Conditioning
Applications in Humid Tropical Climates
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ABSTRACT

This paper discusses the.feasihilit,v ufu hyhrid de"siccant
dehumidifi cation system comb ined wi th ch i I led ceil i ngfor air-
conditioning applications in humid uztpical climates. The
study presents a desigtt/operation guicle af the hvbrid sltstem.
The snrcly also indicates definite merit rtf the hybrid system
when the ventilotioa air rsqyirsmsnt al" the conventional
system is abave a ce.rtain threshold. This is panicutarly sa in
many pract:ical applicatians, where u high r,,entilatixn air
requircment is desirable or mandoted, such as operating
theoters and certain hospital wards. A trial run on thefacility
indicates the viability of the scheme. particularly the absence
ofcondcnsatiordsweating ofchilled pane I s. I n the same conleil
thefocility develaped to conduct experiments is descrihed. For
a space loading af A. I kwmt (3 L7 t Budh.f/), any venrilation
rate abave 296for a eorwentional systu^ o*rt opporturliry.for
downsizing chiller capacity of the hyhrid system. Eased on an
indicative energt analysis, the pntposed h"vhrid s1:stem
beutmes more energt ellicient than u conventional system
when thtj required vcntilution rdte is "1096 uru! ahov^

INTRODUCTION

Thc conventional vapor compression refrigeration rycles
used in commercial air conditioners are energy intensive.
rvhilc cvaporativE, desiccant, and solar coolers are nol
economically viable as stand-alone system$. Evaporative
cnoling is a fairly attractive option for comfon apptications in
arid tropical climates where reasonable cooling is achieved
economically. However, cooling is accon:rpanied by relatively
high humidity, that may nor always be acceptable. Desicsant
cooling is gaining acceptance as an alternative nreans ofcool-
ing (Dhar and Singh 200 l ; Jain et al. 2000; Kini et al. I 990),
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but large-scale use of the same is limrted because of the

inherent problem of the need lbr precooling of desiccate<l air
and effective and economical desorption of desiccant. One
positive aspect, however, is the opportunity to use low-grade
ensrgy, e.g", solar energy. natural gas, bio mass, etc. Usc of
solarenergy is desirablc, but the insolation intensity varies at

di&rent times and geographical locations and its availability
is not continuous. Another positive feature of the desiccant
sy$tem is the likely reduction of the use of ozone-depleting
HCFC products" Control of humidiry" can be achievedtetter
than with conventional systems employing vaporcompression

systems, since sensible and latent cooling are dccoupled and

thcy can be controlled separately. Better indoor air qualiry can

be maintained for desiccant systems becausc the fresh air
supply pcrcentage is very high (usually 1007o). Desiccant
sy$tcnrs also have the capability of removing airbcrne pollut-
anls. Tbc use of a hybrid desiccant air conditioner, where
desiccant is used to adsorb atmospheric rnoisture
complemented by a conventional refrigeration unit (in the
presenl case, a chilled ceiling panel; providing cr>r:ling, is a
proposition that merits serious consideration.

Hydronic radiant cooling (HRC) provrded by a chilled
ceiling (CC) combined with desiccant dehumidilication (DD!
is a relatively n€w concept. In recent years both sinrulation
studies and experimental rssearch on HRC and displaccm*nt
ventilation (DV) have been reported (Alamdari et al. 1998;

Lnveday et al. 2002; Mumma 2001; Novoselac and Srebric
2002: Rees and Haves 200 I ). For the conrbination ofH RC and

DD some simulation studies have been published fNiu et al.

I 995; Zhang and Niu 2003a). However, for the combination of
HRC and DD, no experimental work has been reponed to date .

The inhercnt advantage ofthe system is that the chilled ceiling
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tcnrperattrre drx:s not have lo bc lower than dew.-point lenrper-
ature. resulting in potcntial downsizing of the refrigeration
syritsm used. Another advantage clainred for radiant coaling is
that crxrling would be providcd dircctly and nrore evenly to thc
(rccupants wi$out causing draft, resulting in bctter thcrmal
comfirn (Feuslel and Stetiu 1995). Although chilled ceilings
have been useil in liuropean countries, thsir use in humid trop-
ical climates is faced with two daunring challcnges-fimt, rhc
tact that lfi)?rr conling capaclty cann()l he met anEl, secon{|. rhe
ever-prescnt c$ndcnsatton problenr. Of necessity, therefgrc,
there is a need to tlecouple the space sensible and latent heal

{Mumru ?{X)l: Niu et al.1002). There is thus acase for inves-
ttgating lhe feasibilrty ot'a hybrid air qonditioncr compnsing
a chilled ecrlinq that would provide hydronrc rildiant cooling
an<l a elcsrccant tlchumldificr supplying dchumirlificd and
prccurli:d air. Thc crne nt project \rias thus uonce ivsd to carry
out a design study to establish rhe viability ofsuch a hybrid
system fullowcd up by subsequent experirnenul verilication.
In the same contcxt. the papcr discusses the facility developed
wherein the experiments are planned to be conducted.

EXPERIMENTAL TEST FACILITY

With the ahnve olrjective, :r f'acility has treen developed ar
the Fluid Mcchanics Laborat<1ry of the Universiti Sains
Malaysia. ln addition to carrying out the abol'e-mentioned
researsh. the l'acility has been designed to accommodate
multidisciplinary pro1ecrs in diverse areas. including experi-
mental verification of CFD simulation and research in the area
of thermal comfort.

The experimental faciliry comprises (a) a chilled water
circuit, (b) chilled ceiling, (c) desiccated air displacemcnt
ventilation {D,{DV) system, and (d) climare chambcr.

Watt-hour metsrs have bee n installed lirr recordrng the energy

consumption of the diflcrcnt dcviccs.

Chilled Water Circuit

The chilled water circuil is made up of an air-cooled
chiller with nominal cooling capacity ul ll ?2 kW {19.981,
Btu/h) (3.1 Tlt I providing chilled water to the chilled ceiling
panel and air cooler downstrcam of the destccant dehumidi-
fier. A three-wry bypass valve has bcen rnsralled in lhc chilled
watercircuit to control the ceiling panel tenrperature by means

of a thermostat. A bypass I i ne suppl ies chi I led water to the pre-.

crxrlsr lu bring dr:wn the tempsrature ol'the dehumidified air,

Figure I shows a sche matic diagram of thc combined DADV
and CC sy$tcrn.

The various pr{rccssrj$ of tltc systenr arc rtprcsdnted on a

skclcton psychrometnc chan shorvn in Figure l. Outdoor air
at ambient state I is dehumidilied and heatetl to state 2 as it
passes through the rotary deslccant wheel. This dehumidified
air is then cooled first by a hcat cxchangcr (yet to be installed)
to point 3 followed by lurther cooling to stalr point 4 by the

water precooler (optional) and to state point 5 by a chilled
water precooler. This air is then delivercd rnto the climatc
chamber. resulting in the condition represented by poinl 6.

Chilled Ceiling

There are two praclices in chilled ce iling construction*
one is a drop ceiling. or"l- grid type , and the other is the hanging

element type (Mumma 2001). In such systems, chillcd water is
made to flow through the tubes embedded in the ceiling panels,

typically maintaining ceiling surface temperature in the range

of l6"C lo l9oC (60.8"F to 66.2"F). Chilled ceilings can

remove thermal loads up rn | 00 wml { 3 I .7 | 8tu,tr. #; of fl oor

Amtierd Air

Chdl€d Wat:r Watsr Pro-Coots
Proooler (optionat)

H€at Exchanger
(To bo Int€rposed,

Rsadryehon f{arlet

Exheuit Air

An$iiltAr

Figure I Schc*utttt' itttuntnt ty' tht' lunthitul D,lDl' und C'('.l'"rterr
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figure 2 Reprcstntulion ot'the ttrcle on a skeleton psychtometric ehurt

urca b1' thr cumbrn*cl prucesses of radiation and convection
{ Lovcday ct al. I 998 ). This sysrem is considered to enhance the
themral cunrlirn len$arion ol'occupants. When combined with
displacenrent ventilation. the advantages offered by each
systern scparatell.. i.c., improved air quality and enhanced ther-
mal comftrn, can he harnessetl.

In the present t'acility, a drop-dorvn type ceiling has been
used, as shown in Figure 3. The custom-built chilled ceiling
comprises l2 llar pane ls rnade of aluminium plates of I mm
(0.039 ia.) thickness occupying 70% of thc total ceiling area-
fhg copper cooling tubcs uscd arc of l2 rnm (0.468 in.) diam-
ctcr with I5{) rnrn {5.85 in.) spacing between the tubes, Therc
itre lrvr headers providing chilled rvater to thc individual
pane ls through tL.xiblc rubcs ( Figure 4). Provisions have been
rnade to rsolare chillcd walcr llow through specific panels.

Environmental Chamber

A clinrate charnbcr has been built in which the chilled
ceiling {C[ ) has been insralled fbr conducting this research.
The 4.35 m * J.?5 m " J m ( | 1.94 ft x t2.3 ft x 9.84 ft) cham-
ber has tl*err c$n$tructed with demountable clip-lock type
insulated panels. "Ihe l(X) mm (3.9 in.) insulated panels are of
galvanized stecl sheets laminated to an insulation core ofpoly-
urethans. A dcsiccanl-ba.,ied air cnnditicner supplies dchu-
midified arr to thc CCI chamber. Figure 5 shows external views
of the environmsntal chamber.

Desiccant Oehumidification System

Useofchill*rl ceiIing systenrs in hot, humid regions pr;ses
the prohl*nr ()f watcr condcnsation on ceiling surl'aces. lt is,
therefore. cssenrral to usc an indcpendcnt and conrplemcntary
arr d*hunrrdrJicitlton systrm Arnung the various optlons,

ASHBAE lransaclcns: Sgsearch

desiccant dehunridification is the rnost appropriate one. A
commercial silica gel desiccant rvheel of the fluted flat bed
type has been installed to supply dry air to the CC chamber.
The dehumidifier is of the rotary type, which dries air by the
proc€ss ol continuc;us physical adsorption. The moisture is
adsorbed in the dehumidilication sector by slowly rotating the
fluted, metal silicate desiccant synth€sized rotor and is
exhausted in the reactivation sector by a stream ofhot air in
counterflorr,. Following the reactivation proce$s, the adsorp-
tion sector is again ready to adsorb the moisture. Thus. lhe two
processes ofmoisturc adsorption and reactivation take place
with scparate airflorr,s contrnuously and sirnultaneously. Trial
nln measrrrerncnts rverc (a) prr"rcess inlet condition. J3oC
(89"6'F) dry-bulb lenrperature and 27'C (80,6of) wet-bulb
temperalure, and (b) the proress oritlet {rondition. 58"C
( ll6.4"F) tlry-bulb retnperature and 28oC (82.4"F) wer-bulb
temperaturc. Figurc 6 shows the air dehumidificarion tnd
regeneration procslises through the desiccanr wheel.

Data Acquisition System

A comprehcnsive data acquisirion (DAQ) systern has

bcen devcloped lor aulomalic recording of tempemture, mean
radiant temperBturc, relative hurnidrty, and vclocity at various
lrrcalions in thc climatc chamber. The DAQ hardware
comprises a Pentium pr<rcessor-based desktop computer, a

data logger. and a data acquisitkrn sofhvarc" Shiclded thermo'
couples are uscd to record sirnultaneously tempsratures Et

eight points ol-thc strdtegic grid in the chamber. With auto-
matic tenlpemturLl d{la logging inkr lhe compulsr. both the
tedicus wr:rk ol'rcrding data as rvcll as the dilTerential in
timing to read the data would be ellrninated. Furthermore, with
the absencc'r-rf a human (h$at s()urcc) insrde the chamber. thc



Figare 3 Three-dimensional view o.[ rhe erperirtental facitiq,,.
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Figure 5 Externat vietcs af the envircnmental chcmber

data collccted would, theretbre. be less €noneous. The data
acquisition arrangemenr is shown in Figure 7.

DESIGN AND FEASIBILIW STUDY

As mentioned earlier, the ob"iective of thc study is to csrab-
lish if the sy$tem is practical and economical vis-i-vis a
conventional mode of air conditioning employing a vapor
compression cycle. More specifically, there is a need to opti-
mize the critical paramerers of the hybrid system, e.g., ceiling
temp€raturc, ventilation air remperarures (dry and wet bulb),
and thc supply yolumg 0ow rate in relation to the space eool-
ing lnad and comfsrt criteria. Following the same study, a
preliminary analysis has been carried out to get $oms idea
about the cffect/impact on chiller sizing and indicative energy
implications.

Panel Heat Transfer

The chilled ceiling panels remove rhe sensible hear fiorn
the space by a combination ofconvection and radiarion. The
radiant heat transfer is governed by the Stefan-Bolumann
equation. In practice, for most building enclosures the thermal
emitlance is 0"9, and for this thermal emitrance. the radiation
view factor becomes 0.87. When thes€ common values are
placed into th€ Stefan-Boltzmann equation, the folowing
equation (ASHRAE 1996, page 6,2. Equation 5) emerges:

4, = 5x t0 t11rr+2?lla -(lust"+l7l){l (l)

where

e, * radianthcat hansfer,

tp = eflective pancl surface tem;rraturc. and

,4 UST * area-wcighr,ed average lemperature of the nonradi*nt
pancl surfac.es of the room.

ASHRAE Transastk)fis: Research

Figure 6 Air dehumid(ication and regeneratian pftrcess.

Figurc 7 Computerized data
iilslraments.

acquisition (DAQ)

The convection coeflicient is defined as the heat trans-
ferred by convcction between the air and the panel. The rate of
heat haasfer by convection is a combination of natural and
forced convection. Convection in a panel syrrem is usually
naturd. In natural convection. air nrotion is generated by the
cooling ofthe boundary layer ofair and being displaccd by the
warrncr air in the room. Research suggc:ts that for practical
panel cooling applications without forccd convecrion, the
natural convection heat transfer for cooling is given by Lhe

following equation (ASHRAE t996. page 6.3. Equuion l0):

q,. = 2.l2lt, ,,1t"' lrt, !.,1 (2)



f! ncrc

(/.. - convective heat lransfcr and

lo = tlx)nl arr lemperahrre.

Design Analysis

I'he anolysis is bil;ed nn a specilic.system where a chilled
ceiling has been con$idersd in the installed climare chamberol'
47 lll mr 11688.65 111) volume. The inside condirions
considered are 25"'C (77 "F', and 50o/o RH. while rhe outdoor
desrgn conditions considered are 34oC (93.2"F) DB and 28"C
(8:.4"F1 Wl]. A desiccanr-based air dehumidifier supplies
dchumrdrtied air to thrl clinrille chambet while the shiller
supplic-s r:hillcd watcr to chilled ceiling panels (Figure | ) rhar
occupy llXPi, ol-rhc rotal ceilrng area. Ceiling lempe&rrure ls
rnarnr:tinctl * rrhrn I range ol'l-5',(f to l8"C (59"['to 64.4"F] by
u lhennorle( controlling a rhree-way bypass mlve in the
chrlled *irter lrnc. Chillcd water is ulso tapped to cool air in the
hcat exchanger downstream of the desiccant wheEl. An
addirional *ater precooler is interposed between the desiccant

Table 1. Hybrid System

wheel and the chilled water prccooler to remove the grcatcr
part of the heat of csndensation. The room cooling lcad is
removed partially by thc chilled ceiling and the balancc by the

desiccated and cooled ventilation air. Temperature and volume
of thr supply air and ceiling temperature are varied to ensure

a comfurtable environment. The regencration of the desiccanr
is done by ambient air heated by a reactiwtion heatcr. ro be

substituted later by gas and solar heaters.

The analysis is based on a spacc loading of 0.1 kW/m2
(l l.? I Buth'ft2) and sensible heat ratio (SHR) of 0.?, which
ars r€pre$entative of hot and humid climates. The simulation
srudy has been carried out to determine the required supplyair
temperature lor a range of chilled ceiling tempcratures and
supply air volumes. The hybrid system load is made up of the
(al radiant cooling load. (b) convective cooling load, and (c)
displacement ventilation load, l'hc radiant cooling lnad antl
the convectivc cooling load were obtaincd by using, rcspec-

tively. [quations I and 2. The results are tabulated in Table l.

Perfurrnance Analysis {Sl}

Chilled Psncl
Tenrperrlurc

"C:

llert Rrmovrl by Chilled Ceillng Ilcrt Rcmovcd by
Dlsplecenrent
Ventilation

lY/m:

lillsl
\blunrc

Florr Rate
mr/h

Supply
Temp

OC

Displecemenl
!'entilrtion Lord

(klv)

Totel
Loed
(kw)

R*diation
lil/mr

Convection
lY/m2

l5 46.5 43.2S t0.21

61 tt 0.tl t.76

t00 2t) 0.40 1.83

I-i0 2t.7 0.5 | 1.99

lfi) ?2.54 0.68 2.1 r

?50 23 0.85 2.2E

If! 41.5 37.7 :08

67 t0

tu, t5 0.3 r r.85

t50 r8.14 0,70 1.96

l0(l l{) 0.8 r 2.$?

:50 ll ().93 Lr9

I]' -16._r t2.l l I l.l9

o/ -2.68

t00 t0.01

r50 l5 0,8r | -s7

200 t7.52 0.915 ?.03

150 t9 109 2. l8

m 3t"5 jl l.d

67 -4.7

I00 )

r50 t2

l(x) l5

:50 t? t.x !. l7

ASI lA;\1. r drrrldr,.n qrlrylanl
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Table 1. Hybrid System Performance l\nalysis (l-P)

Chilled Frncl
'l?mp*mfi|re

or

Hert Remoml by Chilled Ciriling H*at Rcmoved ty
Oisphccment
Ycnlihlion

Btdh"ft:

lnlel
Volume

l'low Rrte
frlh

Supply
I'emp

or'

Displacemcnt
Ventilntion Lord

{Btu/h}

'l-otrl

l..cad
(Blu/h)

Rrdirtion
Btu/h.ft2

Co[veetion
Itru/h.ftr

5t t4.74 t-1.?: l.14

?366.44' 62.6 I 126 6{X)5

3532 68 r 165 614.t

529r1 7 t.$6 | 740 6?90

709 72_57 212{} ? l9q

8810 73.4 :9{Xl 'rl?9

6(i.i{ t.l t5 ilei 6.ie

il66.44 5t,

l5t2 59 t05t{ 6.i tl

5?98 65 ll$t( {rfrXl

7064 6Il na ?06,i

8830 70 I l7l

6: r! l t.57 10.2.1

2366.44 27.t7

t5l2 50.01

i298 59 l00l h:ll

7$64 61.5-j ] 190 6lJ9

8E30 66.2 l?t9 Trtiu

(}{.{ 99.8 8.56 ll l:

2366.44 23.54

1532 4I

5298 53.6

7064 59

8830 62.6 421 | ?104

' ASllR.{fl yErrLrrim s|ard.rd

Follorving the samc cxcrsise, F igure I is plortetl shorvrng
thc variation of supply air telnpcraturc \crsus rcquircd
supply *ir volulne for chillcd panel tempcrarurcs ranging
tiom li"C to 18"C. lt shows that for a low supply rolunre ol
67 mt,'h (2,166 frlft), rhc required supply air rcmpcrarure for
panel temperalures t:f l?'C (62.6oF) and l8"C' (64.4'F) is
too low {-2.68"C [27.17'Fl and -4.7"C [23.54"F]. respec-
tively) ts be economical. From lhe same analysis, a panel
tempsrurure of 15"C. however, appears feasiblc due to the
l-acl that supply air temperature ranges bctwecn l7"C and
23'C (62.5"F and 73.4"F). However, with a higher supply
volurne of 150 mr/h. even a panel temperature of lB"C
(64.4"F) is marginally praclicable as the supply air remper-
ature is l2"C (53.6"F), which is about the same as supply
tenrperature for ccnventinnal systems. The exerci*e m&y be
viewed in the context that fbr a conventionat all-nir systcrl,
the suppfy air volume would be 275 mtlh (9.7 ll frrrh) ba$ed
trn dcsign room temperarure of 25'C (77"F). supply air
tf nlp*rature of I 3"C {5 5 "4" t- ), and coi I byp*ss f'actor o f I 5*;-

'lhe performance ol'this hybrid system nceds to be
compared to thal of n convenlional system with recrrculation

ASHRAE Transaclions: Rgasarch

mr:dc of air conditioning (Figure 9a). Identical spacc loadrng
q0. I kwm; [] 1.7 I Btrlh. ftrl) and design c()ndrrrons { I i '('
[77'F] and 50% RH) have been considered lirr hoth $yitenrs.
The various processes havc been represented on a lkelelon
psychronretric chart shown in Figurc 9b. Outdoor arr rt srate

2 is mixed with return air from the conditioned $pace sl statc

I to gir,e state 3. This air is dehumidificd and cooled to rtate
4 as it passes through the evaporator. Thc same analysis has

been rspeated for a range of ventilation air supply { l0oro to
l00Vol and tabulated in Table 2.

Figure l0 has been plotted showing the chiller load uf a
conventional system for different venrilation rates {also
expressed in percentage oftotal air supply). Across thc sarnc

curve, t\,r'o horizontal lines havc been drav.nn through A and B,
which represent the minimum and maximum roral lo$d for lhe
hytrrid cycle (obtained from Table I ). Point A represents I i"('
(59'F) chilled panel temperature and 67 mllh (2,166 lir hl of
nirfl c*'. with conesponding total load of I . 76 k W ( 6{X}i l}ru; h l.
Point I repre$ents | 5'C (59"F) chilled panel lcmperaturc and

250 m]/h (8,830 ftr/h; of airflow where the corresponding loa<t

rs ].28 kW ( 77?g Btu/h). This graph can be used to detenrrnc

?31
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Table 2. Chiller Load for Comrentional System {Sl)

Rcquirtd Air Volumt'
mlnr 7o of Ventllalion

Vendletion Alr
mlh

Recirculrted Air
mrAr

Cbilhr Lo:d
kw

l?5

0 0 )?( r"70

l0 27.5 v47.3 2.Ot

20 55 220 2.35

30 82.5 t 92.5 2.67

100 275 0 4.y)

' CMvclil|ml rll-Jr syslcm

Cmwrixrel dlcrry*m

11 | *rer*rs

ri l

Flriterd

i*"i
t,-oi

eI

r-rt

m

aa

*lldcd*J*

| ..,

filn crtD--
rdisvhbfllh

Figure IO Chiller load vs. verttilation flow ratesfor conrar:ntional air eonditioning.

Table 2. Chiller Load forCorventional System (l-P)

Rcqulred Alr Volumc'
rdn 7o of Ventlhtion

Vendlrdon Alr
rfin

Rrclrculrtcd Alr
rCn

Chillcr Lord
Btu/b

e7t l

0 0 9? tl tE00

t0 97t-3 8742 6926

20 r943 7770 80rs

30 29t4 6799 9t l0

t00 9113 0 t7026

l"
I6'

tl

I

tt
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thc chillcr downsrzrng threshold ol' the hybrid systcm in
colnpartson rvith the conventronal system. 1'he sanre graph
indrcates that lirr thr: hybrid cycle chiller. downsizing is prac-

ticablc u'hcrr the vcntilation arr rcquircmcnt is in cxces.s of ?91o

(pornt Al for mrnrmum load condition for the hybrid cycle. For
(hc case of maxrmun hybrid cycle loading, the downsrzrng
thresholcl is lllln. i"e,. whsncvcr the verrtilation rcquiremenl in
a conventronal system is greater than I 8% (point t]), the chiller
capaciry in thc hybrid cyclc can be downsized.

Another horizontal line is drawn along chiller load ofl.0l
kW {6.9;{i t}tu:h}. *'hich is the load for a conventional all-air
$ystem with l()orr ventrlation air and bypass factor of l59ir,
Thrs linc st'rres as a benchnrark chiller load for the purpose ol
cvaluatirrg chill*r dorvnsizing potential expressed by thc
lbllow'ing cquirttur.

, o do* nstzrng
.'.(.on!clll{ui;rrtcrrrchrl|crk@.,,,,

-ffi.tt,"n"1 t$l-- chiller lo.d

Fnrm Tabh 3 ad Figurc ll it may be observed that for a

very c{rnse nattve r'entilation rate oF | 09/o, the downsizing poren-

tral is l -i .io'o. For the case when ventilation air supply is in accor-

dancc with.{Sl-tRr\ll Standard 63 (ASHRAE2ffiI ), i.e.,24.4%.
the $unc ris*s to l$'%. lor thc casc of 100% vcntilalion nir, c.9..
opemring throtrr $r spccific hospital ward, the downsizing

fx)tenlial is as h rgh ars (A.7"1'. This is cornparablc to the ohscrr,:t-

tion ol'Zhang and Niu (2003b1, rvho cited a figurc {),'5()9/o €nergy

savingl lor a sinrrlar systenr. Shoutd thc volunte llo* rate ol'lht:

hybrid cyclc r^+ incrrasccl to 250 rnldr (8,ttl0 Rr/h), downsrztng

prrtential would range between -l?.,1olo ftrr l0o/'o ventilalion

ratc tn 54.lo{r lor 100% vcnlilation rate.

Indicative Energy Consumption

Whilc comparing thc perfbrmance of this hybrid system

wirh that of a convenlional air-conditioning system. one oflhc
main considerations rvould bc the relative energy consump-

tion. Thr nrain advanlages ol'hyclnrnrc radianl coolrng ere: {a }

chillcd u'atcr supply at around ll"C (55.4"F) ir adcquatr" as

against $o( to ?'C (;12.8'F to 4"1.6"F1 fbr :r convcntional

systcm. lb) lbn pow.cr to supply ventilation air is a traction ol'

that ofthc conventional system, and (c lpump work lbr chilled
rl'ater circulation is about ths same. The main disadvantages tlf
desicsant system$ arc the need for desorption of moisturc

removed frorn the supply air and the consequent temp€rature

nse ofdr-siccated air. I{orvever, thc regeneration process can

be achieved by cmploying low-gnde energy at temperittures

berrveen 60'Ci ( I .10"1) and I 00"C {? I 2oF). Use ofsolar energy

or waste heat could be an economical option.

Table 3. Downsizing Potential for Hybrid Cycle (Sl)

Rcquind Air tblumc
mJ/h o/o of Vtntilation

Chiller Lord
kw

Downsizing lkscd on CC [,oad
1.76 klv (67 mr/h)

./o

Downsiring Based on CC Load
2.28 kw (250 mr/h)

.h

0 L70 6 -14

t0 2.03 | ,r.,t0 12"] |

:0 2.15 rl t0 2.C1

2.19 l9 It"(Ii

It) 2.67 ,t:l.{,ll I -t-6t)

t00 4-99 6J_11 5.t"lo

(iln!cotLxtl ril.Jrr )!{e0

Tabls 3. Downsizing Polsntitl for Hybrid Cycle (l-P)

Required Air lblume'
frlh Yo of ltnlilolion

Chlller Loed,
Btu/h

Ilorrnsizirg Brsed on CC l.,ord
6005 Bru/h (2366 d/h)

.h

Donnsizing Brred on CC l.ord
?t99 Brr/h (8S]0 nl/h)

ta

0 5800 6 J*

l0 6926 I1.30 lt lI
?0 801 E t5 t() 1.97

?4.4 r$496 ?9 8.0r1

3t) 9t l0 t^l 0r{ t{ 6t)

100 r 70?6 6.1.ll jJ."r0

{ ffi\rnliuill rll ril \'1{Lrn
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Folbwing the above analysis" an annual encrgy cursuillp-
tion for the hybrid system has been estimated. ln the calcula-
tion, where direct heat supply (say, gas) to the desiccant wheel
is considered for moisrure desorption, equivalent elecrrical
consunrpiion has been divided by a factor of 3. The following
were u-se<l in the calculation: fan (pump) elficiency, 0.60; l'an

pres$$Fc rise of 1400 Pa (0.203 lbf/in.2) lbr all-air syritern and
lan prcssure rise of 1600 Pa (0.232 lbf/in.r) ftir dcsiccated air
supply. Chiller COP is 4.39. Desiccant rcgenerarion c.nergy is

ualculated based on a regeneralion temperature of 80"C
(l?6"F). *hich is similar to that considered by Zhang et al.
( 200lbl. The fan power is calculated from the fcrllowing equa-
tron:

q|rsdffil*fl$

@-

Clcnrt tlF.^ alcrfbtlr l&rlngBdv
&'

€rrlGltt @lftl0t ffitro ffi|, ffilt @ilq
ilr& 6l ){o t*dl tndlr* tdrFl l!*al

*df ffilu
ffif

where

Yd : air volumehic flow rate,

AP = total prsssure rise, Pa

lf = fan efficiency.

Annual energy consumption has bcen calculated for thc

hybrid cycle and has been cnrnpared with energy consumpt ion

for the all-air systenr with different ventilatinn rates. The

resutts are shown in Figure t 2. For the CC system wherc the

supply air volume is 67 ml/h (2366.44 ftjn) air. the annual

energy consumptinn is 131.34 kwhhr(41.62? Btulft:) whcn

a g*s heater is considered for reactivation of the desiccant
wheel luse of an clectrical heater raises the consunrption lo
124-42 kwlr,'m2 [ 7 l, I 63 Btu/ft 2l 

). For the cnnventional systcm.

consunrprion ranges finm 83.56 kwhrml (26.497 Btlrilirl or

tOYo ventilatian air to 194.76 kwum: {6t.758 Bturli:) for

l00o:,b ventilation air. For a ventilation atr rate of Jtlsro an<l

I
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L_t

t*!
!sr
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:lE.si
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aiami
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I
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I
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Pigure l2 Comparative indicative annual d/f.'r'.qr .'{,)rr.rrr.rryttnn <l'hyltritt and convenlittnal syslems
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ab()vc, lh{i proposed hytrrid syste m bccomes rnorc cncrgy clli-
cient. f,iote thar this vcntilation air rate is vcry close to rhat
rcc$mrnended by AStlRAf;,. Furthcnnore. rhere is $rill some
room for lurther energy savrngs by interposing an additionel
heat cxchalger, as sho*.n in Figures I and 4. With rhe use of
the sarne heat exchanger, cnergy consumption may be reduced
ro l26.ll kwhlm: (40,059 Btulfr)), lf solar energy coulrt bc
hamess*d evsn lirr partral desorptiun, further cconomy can be
achiev.rd.

PROJECT STATUS

The basic facility. as described carlier" rs rn place. l'rial
runs conduetedconfirm rhar even ar I 5o(' (59"F1 chilled p&nel
temperature, a condensalion or swcating problem di<l nor arise
and a comfortable cnvironment could trc maintaine<|. With
respect Io (rpcrational econ0nty. ccrtain improvcment is
warranted. "l he installed cornmercial dryer with buik-in elec-
trical heater consumes excessiv€ power l?rr reactivation sf the
desiccant wheel. However, by replacing the electrical heater
by a gas heater and interposing an air hear exchanger in rhe
circuit (as shown in Figures I and 4), operational economy can
be subslantially impmved. as pointed out earlier. In rhe modi-
Iied cycle" the qiater precooler may also lre eliminated.

CONCLUOING R€MARKS

The critical challenges for rhe present hybnd.system are (a)
whelhcr &e total load can be handled econonrically by the
chilled penels in humid tropical climates, (b) whether chilled
panels can be operated without condensation, and (c) how its
eners/ con$[mption compares to that of a conventional air-
conditioning systsm. The trial run confirmed that the system is
functional, and the condensatiein or sweating problem is not
insurmountable. For a space load of0. I kWlnl: (l L 7 I Bru/h. ft :).
any ventilation ratc above Lah for a convcntional system offers
opprtunity for downsizing chiller capacity of the hybnd sysrern.
C'onsidering a very conservative vcntilarion rate of 1ff.6, the
downsizing Fotential for chitter capaciry is I 3. 3%. For the case
where the vertilation air supply accords rvirh ASHRAE Sran-
dard 62 (ASHRAE 2001), i.e.. 24.4o/o,the same rises to2V/o.
while for ths cas€ of lOOor'o venrilation air. e.g.. an operating
theater or $pscific hospital ward, the downsizing potential is as
high as 64.7%. Basod on an indicarive energy analysis, the
proposed hybrid systcm becomes more energy efficient than a
conventional system when the required ventilation rate is 3po
and above.

ln conclusion it may be $tated that the study inelicates
definite merit for the hybrid system when the ventilation air
requirement of a conventional system is above a certain
threshold. This is particularly so in many practical applica-
tions where a high ventilation air requirement ts cssential or
mandated, such as operaring theaters and cErtain hospital
wards. Apart from functional viability, thc srudy shows that
thc system could also be economical.
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